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THE INDEPENDENT
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MVHKY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

At Hrito Hull Konla 8trnnt

BjO Telephone 811 jffitf

SOBSOKIPIION RATEU

Per Month anywhere In the Hn- -
wallun Islands 50

1or Year 0 00
IVr Year postpaid to Foreign Oonn

trios T 8 00

Pnytiblo Invariably in Advancn

K J TE3TA Propriotor and Pub- -
liBhor

IDMUND NOR1UU Editor
W HORAOK WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
RosMImk in Honolulu

Monday apbil 12 iso

fOVERHEARD

Stiiaxoer Say what do you fal-

lows

¬

mnau by P G

1st Citizen Ohl That stands for

Pinafore Government You kuow

you must be au aunt grandpa sen

ond cousin or soino other Ionnoo
tion if you wish to live hero

2d Citize1 Youre all Wrong P
G will vory shortly stand for Pa8t
Government and dont you forget it

OUR INTERCEPTED TELEGRAMS

Some skeptical roador of The Inde ¬

pendent has insinuated that tho in

torcoptod telegrams publ ished from

timo to time in our pa por are not
genuine and are simply maim fact ur
od in our office

Evonts have proven iu ovory in-

stance

¬

that our telegraphic corre-

spondence

¬

was correct and that our
correspondent knows what bo is

talking about On the 21th of

March wo published tho following
despatch

Dole Hatoii Per Rio Janeiro
Tho Republic of Hawaii torn with
tho disousions at homo and dis-

credited

¬

abroad is an object of

pity and solioitude I need not
say to you how weary and worn I
am for tho multitudinous photo-

graphs

¬

I have had taken tell only
too plainly the straiu I am under
Aftor consultation with my council-

lors

¬

I have determined to forco tho
hand of McKiuley Having noticed
that the only thing that seoms to
start tho spleen of American people
concerning Hawaii is the fear that
our islands will bocome Orientalized
how they cau well bo more so than

they now nro I cannot see and that
Japan has desigus upon our terri-

tory
¬

Edocided in ordor to placate
our guu carriors and in fear and
trombling lost offense be given our
planters to turn back tho wavo of

Japanoso immigration and it has
been so clumsily done by Castlo and
Oooper that Japan must resent it
and then what Communicate to

Presidont MoKinloy without too
closo adherence to tho facts tho
danger that threatens us from

Japan My oxtrome auxioty is large ¬

ly for my own futuro aud this must
bo my exouso for tho longth of this
dispatch Like ouo of old I have

sot my life upon a cast and I will

Btand tho hazard of tho dio Ta tal

Now dear roaders woro wo uot in

tho right Tub Independent has
sources of information unknown to

tho common herd the Government
and our contemporaries
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lEYER AND O ALLOW

The Independent is enabled to
contradict the statements made by

Air Meyer of Molokni and Kupa
Hawaii iu reference to Mr Callows
dittmiftiil from his school Thoy

both denied that Mr Moyor had any
influonco iu his dismissal and their
statements woro oudorsed by officials

of tho Hoard of Education How

faithfully tlnir momories lorvo thoie
gentlemen ami public officials may

bo proved by tho following letter
typewritten and signed by Dr
Rodgor with whoso signature the
writer is familiar This letter reads

thus
Kepublhi or Hawaii Department

or Public Instruction
Honolulu H I Oct 2nd 189G

Mn Wji T Callow
Sir Complaint has been mode

to this Department that you are not
a proper person to have charge of a
government school iu conspquouce
of n habit of nsini bad lnuguage to
your pupil u

This charge was backed up by a
potitiou from loaidtmta of the Dis-

trict
¬

making vory positive state ¬

ments to Iho same effect The mat ¬

ter was referred to Mr Meyor tho
School AgHiit for investigation and
report with tho result that tho Min-

is

¬

or and Commissioners of Public
Instruction are well satisfied that
the chargo is well founded Mr
Meyer has been instructed to closo
tho school peudiug thoapp liutment
of your successor You will bo paid
up to tho date of closing tho school

This notice is transmitted through
tho School Ageut Yours c

C T Rodders Secretary

We cau add to those statements
tho facts given to us on most relia-

ble

¬

authoiily that Meyer tho School

Ageut uovor visits any school save

Kaunakakai recently He never saw
Callow and never asked any ques-

tion

¬

aud Callow tho deserving
half white was afforded no oppor-

tunity
¬

of defending himself in the
presenco of his accusers His posi-

tion
¬

would have been far different
had he been a relative of a member
of the Cabinet or a connection of a
man of influence iu Government
circles Tho only remedy for tho
Unfairness and to bridgo ovor the
stroam and harmonlzo matters a lit-

tle
¬

is to promote Callow to any ex ¬

isting vacancy and thus to give him

a chanco of proving his usofuiuess

TOPICS OF THE DAY

No doar Star annexation is not
coming it is tho Philadelphia

Tho lust steamer for China took
permits lor nino hundred more Chi-

nese
¬

but toll it not in Washington

Aunoxition pointers Tho riot
botwoeu Japanoso on Mnui and that
among Chinese and Germans on
Kauai

Dolo inovo3 in a mysterious way
his marvels to perform Smith ridos
upon the whirlwind and Hatch
upou the storm

Tho Advertiser is probably correct
when it says that tho trouble at Li
hue Kauai is working men oxtra
hours without extra pay

When Admiral Boardsloo arrives
and ascertains tho situation hero ho

will conclude as did Blount Willis
and Nordhoff that this best gov ¬

ernment the islauds ever had is

composed of somo masterful liars

It has long beon known that tho
oath of servitude to tho Republio is
not roquired for tho band boys In
this instance musio has tamed the
savage breast thanks to Cooper tho
popular Sunday musioian

Two unfortunate rogulars found
guilty of violating military discipline
have boon sent to Oahu Jail for 80

days Thore is a talo bohiud this
hnrsh sontouce but then Tub Inde
tendent is not allowed to bo read at
tho barracks since Col MoLoans
departure Consequently wo with-

hold
¬

it for the time boing

Persona non grata Thurston hns
entered into a controversy with u

Mr Stovons counsel for tho Japa
nese Legations at Washington and
seems to bo at his wits end for ho

resorts to tho old habit of telling
tarradiddlos Mr Thurston says
that Royolist loaders have taken
up the cry for annexation as a de ¬

fense against the influx of Japanoso
and Chinoso Whan

N Tho Outlook pays dosorved com
pliumuts to tho valuablo labors of
Mr aud Mrs Frank W Damou
among tho Chineso school children
From practical oxperiouco wo know
that their shools hero are not
equalled in California but then our
Honolulu Chinoso are of a much
higher and moro intelligent ordor

The Independent somewhat ro
luctautly givesspace to Mr Callows
letter on tho Infallible Man of Mo-

lokni
¬

to day as it deemB most of
the complaints thorein made moro
proper subjects for an investigation
by the Trustees of tho Rauch rather
than by the press although the
Trust partakes somewhat of tho na-

ture
¬

of a quasi publio Trust and tho
Trustees are responsible to the
Courts

Speaking of Cecil Rhodes Pirate
tho Now York Nation closes its
article thus It is something to
have the great exponent of these
doctrines of selilshnoss aud lawless ¬

ness strippod of his romance and
shown to bo tho cruol treacherous
reckless adventurer ho is But his
counterpart exists in nearly every
powerful nation of the modern world
and whether known as Jingo Feder
ationUt Annexationist or plain fil-
ibuster

¬

and pirate is to be fought
by all thoso who place good faith
and law abovo lands aud mines and

guano bpd3 aud sugar plantations
and plenty of ships aud offices aud
enough for everybody and some ¬

thing 16ft over This saoros the
quick and tho doad concorued iu

thoovorthrow of the Monaohy of
Hawaii iu January 1893 The
scoundrel Stovons must writhe in
his grave

And now it is rumored that he
main reason for Minister Pooh Bah
Cooper going into quarautine during
tho noxt 18 days is that ho is by no
moans anxious to faco Admiral
Boardsloo and tho Philadelphia
scalp huntors

If our representatives in Wash-
ington

¬

have raised tho cry of wolf
wolf boforo tho doors of tho od
ministratiou they havo douo the
country moro harm than good

P G Advertiser

Brothor did you ovor know the
imbecile representatives of an im-

becile
¬

govornmont doing otherwise

It U sincerely hoped that tho
boys will behave themselves when

quarantined at Waikiki and thot
Cooper and GaMlo will return as
men of broader mind and moro
knowledge of tho world than they
now possess Renken will teach
them how to ride n horso without
falling off Saint Martin will show
them how to play orickot and Marx
will give lessons in tonnis Doyle
will teach them funny yarnB and
still funnior songs it is n stag
party and Minister Pooli Bah will
rociprocalo by showing how to
play sacred musio ou a hand orgau
aud deliver lectures on the posterity
and prosperity of high climbing
monkeys Mr Castle will give
recitals iu costume from Shake-

speare
¬

aud Gontho aud will incident-
ally

¬

feed tho extra guards and
snort grace at meal hours Alto-
gether

¬

tho quarantined officials will
havo a yory jolly timo In the days
of the monarchy thatkiud of jolly
quarautiuo was unknown and Paul
and Peter were treatod aliko

American Prints 30 yards 1

Dimities Id yards 1

Printed Ducks 10 yards 1

20 Yards White Cotton
15 Yards Brown Cotton 1
81 Bleached lGc per yard
90 Bleached per yard
Table Linen 37 c por yard
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The Feed Box

Do not for ono moinont ima
Unit wo intend to drift into

politics and rofor Hawaiian
Treasury Not at all wo havo
something profitable to
attract your attention jn thoso

of economy
It is somothing that pays for

in a week and is u

groit boon to tho horso und his
ownor

It will savo 25 porcont of
your feed bills

It will save you hostlers timo
trouble and vexation

It will do away with Doctors
bills and
stomach troubles

It will cure such bad habits as
bolting slobbering and scatter ¬

ing is tho best dovico yot
invented for feeding in tho
or on tho road

You can uso it for feeding all
of grain corn in tho car

chopped food Bran water
or modicine

It is made of stool and prac-
tically

¬

indestructible
It is finely easily

cleaned pure and odorless light
portable

It is used and approved of by
owners and drivers of the fastest
horses in tho is es-

pecially
¬

popular on stock
in stables of all

The Feed Box
will1 a treasury to all who
buy it Call and inspect it at

Hawaiian Co h

1

307 Fort Stkeet
Opposlto SprcokolH Itnnk
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We Give to OUR CUSTOMERS tho Privilege or Buying

A LOT Ion LITTLE
for
for
for
for SI
for

Inch Sheeting
Inch Sheeting 22Ac

gino
totlio

moro

days

itself fow

ovor

Colic

and
stable

kinds
mash

galvanized

and

world and
farms

and kinds

prove

Td8

Shall

Indigo Prints 20 yards for 1

Dimities 12 yards for 1

Dotted Swiss 8 yards for 1
15 Yards White Cotton for 1
12 Inch Pillow Casing 8 yards for 1
81 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per yard
Lace Curtains 3J yards long 250 por pair
Damask Napkins 125 150 175 per doz

-- - All Last Seasons Dress Goods at lflcts per Yard -- -

VTIIESE ARE WORTH FROM 25c to 30o PER YARD

15 Yards Whito Dress lloods 1 12 Yards Whito Dross Goods for 1

3 4 Dozen Men Caps at 45ots Each
Bodsproads at 1 125 and 150 each Towols at 35c 55c 75c and 1 por doz

Straw and Folt Hats at Exaotly Half Price

i

DONT LET THIS OPPORTUNITY SLIP

X i ZE3 2HlJLiIrClE3 Queen St Honolulu
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